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J.B. BARREN VIEWS
1 DUCATION WITHOUT FRILLS

ROCKY MOUNT As a mem*
be,' of the colored race, (commonly
called ‘Negroes') which has been
the footstool of all other races in
America - and most areas of mod-
ern civilization - I am naturally
interested in our people ALWAYS
putting their BEST FOOT FOR-
WARD in ALL endeavors of life.
Thus, we may often seem unduly
critical of our fallacies.

It is often quite discouraging to
observe how we MISPLACE OLR
VALUES of what is really impor-
tant in making for a well-rounded
life for our families and the race.
For instance, Sunday after church
we observe a mother drive her car
up to the theatre and deposit six
youngsters under 13 years of age.
Another car left one boy. There
were hordes of others coming a-
foot and in other cars. Question
arose as to WHY those same par-
ents do not exert the same effort
in getting their children to Sun-
day School and Church - and, bet-
ter still, go WITH THEM??? Too
busy, they say.

There is NOTHING at all in the
theatre that will make for a really
BETTER life as compared with the
Sunday School and Church, do you
think??? How cun they neglect so
great a salvation? It, is because
they misplace their values of what
makes for a better life far their
offspring.

Too many people prefer enter-
tainment instead of education. We
need all the education for practi-
cal living we can get to equip us
to meet the challenge of an inte-
grated society * which is just a-
head, die-hard segregationist net-
withstanding.

At the Northeastern Tr-ivhr .

meeting in E. City Friday, we saw

the usual galaxy of late model au-
tos. By no means were they all
Chevies, Fords and Plymouths. One
young man, reportedly a teacher
in the host school, had a glamorous
Fleetwood Caddie parked promi-
nently in front of the school. It
commanded several second glances
from the visitors. At .first you'd
thought the governor was there.

Someone has very well said
that anyone able to possess a Ca-
dillac, Chrysler or Lincoln diould
not be leaching school, Poe one
thing the example is bad for the
children. They get a MISPLACED
SENSE OF VALUES from such dis-
play. Same goes for expensive at-
tire.

Our people nerd uio't th in any-
thing else - to be O f hi 1o live
frugally, increase their earning ca-
pacity, conserve their resources
and SAVE THEIR MONEY instead
of living beyond their means
When we leave off the frills the
other race will respect its much
more.

We hear of teachers who boast
of how much they pay for their
clothes and that they must go out
of town to get suited. Listen to
some of them talk and you would
n't think them so exclusive from

literary angle Misplaced values
again. »

NAACP NOTES
Oklahoma City has 1.318 mem-

bers in the NAACP Youth Council.
The ministers of Miami led by
Rev. Thro. R. Gibson, are going
after 5.000 members in their year-
end drive.

Brooks Memorial Methodist
Church, Jamaica, L. I. N. Y„ pre-
sented SSOO to NAACP. NAACP’s
Clarence Mitchell urges citizens to

Ret qualified for voting in 1960-
NOW.

Savannah High lews
PTA OBSERVES AMERICAN

EDUCATION WEEK
GRIFTON—A throng of parents

attended the November PTA
meeting at Savannah on Wednes-
day night to observe American Ed-
ucation Week

Prior to the observance of Ame-
rican. Education Week, a short
business session was presided over
by the president Herman L. Dunn.
During the business hour. Mrs.
Janie Lovitt of the Sand Hill Di-
trict, presented the school with
several potted plants to be used to
beautify the gymtormm.

At the conclusion of the brief
business session. Mr. J, F, Wil-
liams, local business man of Kin-
ston. spoke to the group and re-
emphasized the theme of American
Education Week. “Report Card U.
S. A.” In h:s gpeeeh be str-sred
the points of cooperation at both
home and school. He tewed the
chidhood activities of children
from 1-6 years in the homo, and
the habits established in the ele-
mentary and high school.

He pointer; out to the teacher the
virtues of .« good teacher, the pre-
paredness and compassion that the
teacher should have. He further
averred that it pood teacher has
dedicated her life to her work and
the understanding of children and

that parents should be ever grate-
ful arid cooperative to the school
program.

Open House was then held in
the Horne Economics Department.
Agriculture Department and the

Library. Each department display-
ed captions and themes. The
Home Economic' Department plac-

ed its accent on “Better living
and the Kind of Home You Would
Choose.”

The Agriculture Department

stressed the healthful environment
of screening the homes and mak-
ing good use mm mi; in
your home. The library’s theme
was “Keep Up With The Kids.'' A
unique booklet made in the pat-
tern" of a Covered Wagon bore the
theme of “Keep Up With The
Kids'’ was distributed by our libra-
rian, Sylvia G. Miller. PamphL ts
on guidance, family life and teach-
ing materials were displayed,

A social hour of refreshments
climaxed the meeting. The next
PTA meeting is on Thursday. De-
cember 18, at whfe-h time a Christ-
mas Pageant will be Resented by

the elementary department.
4-M CLUB .MEETS

The November meeting of the 4-
H Club was held recently in the
Savannah’s Gymtorium with Deris
lifer presiding in IN ab« wee of
president Donald Fonville Shir-

ley Graham, song leader, furnished
music for the group,

Following the short business ses-
sion, Mrs. Victoria B. Bynum,

home demonstration agent, gave a

demonstration to the girls on
“How To Breed Chickens.”

GUESTS ON T. V. PROGR AM

Fifty students of Savannah from
grades 5-12 journeyed to Washing-
ton, N, C. to be guests on the WIT-
N Television “Rock N* Roll bhow.”
Mrs. Lillia M. Patterson. Sth grade

teacher of Savannah, outlined the
purpose of the trip and explained
the curriculum program of the
school. Accompanying the group

also was Mr. J. A. Smith, Indus-

trial Arts teacher of the school,

FIVE TEACHERS ATTEND
RESOURCE MEETING

Savannah teachers attended the

Resource Use Educational Con-
ference Session at Douglas High

School, Warsaw, N. C. on Novem-

ber 6,

Teachers representing the three
departments of Savannah were:
Mesdanies E. I. Moore and R L.
Stanley, primary Mrs. R M. Shep-

herd and J H Bennc-tt, grammar
and Mr J. H. Jones, assistant prin-
cipal, high school.

The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss and to implement the
technique and usage of various re?

sources of the community in the
instructional program.

Guest speakers for the workshop
period were G. E. Bethel of Wood-
iugten High School of Lenoir Co.
Mr. E. R. Bryant, principal of C.

if. Bvnum Elementary School,
Kinston, and Dr, E D. Hall of the
American Chemical Society East
Carolina Branch. The speakers
gave helpful information on the
use of both human and natural re-

sources within our respective com-
munities and their usage as an .in-

structional vehicle in the school

All poultry and poultry products
moving across state lines for sale
after Jan. 1. 1959 must be inspect-
ed by an agent of the U. S, De-
partment of Agriculture,.

Vote In the corn referendum on
Nov. 25.
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P. W. Moore
Hi School News

JUNIOR HIGH PRESENTS

BOOK WEEK’ PROGRAM
ELIZABETH CITY—On Monday,

; November 4, eighth grade, section
j II of. P. W. Moore High School, un-

i dor the direction of Mrs. W. S.
Peeples gave a program in observ-
ance of Book Week.

Curtis Simpson acted as Master
of Ceremonies, William Purkett
read the scripture and Lonnie
Brooks gave prayer. Cora Dunbar,
Carolyn Gibbs, Howard Gibson,
Freda Spencer, and Mildred Gar-
rett recited poems.

Frank Barnes sang "Trees” by
! Joyce Kilmer. He was also the vo-
] cal Ist for a pantomine of "Swing
I Low Sweet Chariot” presented by
! Catherine Greene, Glennie Hexs-

' toll, Theresa Alexander, Freda
i Spencer. Mattie Gordon, and Ha-
j -/.el Felton. James King recited
“Bocks for You and Me”, an origi-

I ill poem that he composed.
The class wrote a chorus to

j James King's poem, set it to music,

I and sang the song for this occa-

im. WINSTON BOOK WEEK
SPEAKER

j Dr. E B. Winston, chairman of
i She English Department at Eliza-
! both City State Teachers College
! was guest speaker Wednesday, No-
| vember S during the regular as-
I wmbly period, How one is able to

j visit far away places through read-
! hi a books 'highlighted the speaker’s
| talk. Several aids were used to 11-
| lustvate certain points.
I The program opened with the
! the students singing “Fairest Lord
I Jesus.” Alice Evans read scripture
| and prayer. Barbara Razor intro-
i nucod the speaker, and closing re-

j ‘narks were given by Miss L. I.
I Perry, sponsor.

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
HELD

I . The week of November 3-7
I marked one of the largest home-

j comings ever held at P, W, Moore

I High School. An alumni, dance was
j git. n on Wednesday night and was

i the first of such events for the
j school. Or Thursday night a bon-

| lire and dance were held for the
j student body, and many eventful

| activities were staged for Friday
night.

A parade began at 6:30 p. m. and
lead io Memorial Field, the site of
the fa:.'.boll Ts, ho'Rtccom-

' jpg court, and variotlk school and
j community organizations partict-
j rated. The homecoming queen,

i Miss Dcleris Moore received a
groat ovation when crowned dur-
ing the half-time of: the game.

The game between the Edenlor.
“Hornets” and the Moore “Lions”
started sharply at 8 p. m. The ex*

j eitement caused by these two
| great teams added the necessary
j for the anticipating crowd. In
j the finality of the game, the Lions

! Bowed to the Edenton “Hornets”
! by a score of 13-31,

Artesia High
| School News

H ALLSRORO—The Senior 4-II
Club elected now officers for the
1958-59 school term. They were:

| president, Selma Register; vieo-
| president, Jerome Pc .veli; seere-
i tary, "arolYn Bladv-in: asst, ocre-
j tary. Greichen Thurman; treasur-

I er, Dorothye Moore; reporter, Jol-
!i\ Register; song leader, Doris

j Mitchell: teacher-leader, Mrs. B. K.
; Goins; chairman of program com-
I mitu-e. Helen Thompson; chairman

|of social committee, Thurman
i Chestnut.

At the .first business meeting on
j Wednesday, November 3, an Inter-

! esttftg devotion was conducted by
| the song leader and program.
| chairman. Section treasurers vol-
-1 unteered to collect their monthly

club dues, namely: Gretchen Thur-
man, Grade 12; Madne Bellamy,

Grade 11B; Lucy Smith. Grade 1.1-
A; Aren ice Baldwin. Grade IOC;
,’oAy Register. Grade 10B; Emma

j Thurman. Grade 10A; Mary Pierce,
Grade 9A; and Edna Mace, Grade
98,

There Is an enrollment of 70
pupils in the senior organization.

Carolyn Baldwin will represent

.the Axteris Senior 4-TT Club aS

Queens and Paul Godwin ns .King

| ’ii = t 4-K Club Drive,
j Four members of the Senior 4-
j H Club will represent the school

I ni a banquet. November 21. They
! are Helen Thompson. Madne Bel-

i iarny , Jerome Powell and Liston

I Freeman, Jr.
i Mr, Spaulding gave a domonrtra-
| *ion on "Home Beautification,”

j which was followed by a dls*.
1 Mission period The meeting wan
j adjourned by repeating the club
j pledge and motto.

Rhsmkatte
BY MISS ALICE ASHE

| RHAMKATTE -- Last Sunday,

I being the third Sunday, there were
j m> services in the community be-
cause of our pastor attending the
JJ. C. District Conference in Chap-

el Hill. We are sincerely hoping
that he will come back to xm.

Mr. William Tucker, supervisor
of the Junior Choir of St. John's
Church was honored with a .sur-
prise birthday party Saturday Rite
at the Center. He received many

wonderful gifts aid we think he
is in his early 40 *s.

Misses Lena Burt and Aiyce
Ashe, Mrs. Bryce Glenn and Mrs.
Dcnse-1 Watkins worshipped at the
Providence Holiness Church Sun-
day with the Rev. J. A. Forbes, Sr.

i We heard a wonderful message.
Visit

Pfc. Roy Norwood was in the
city fchs weekend visiting friend?.

Sick
Please continue praying for the

• rick. They are improving nicely,
! but Mrs Belle Ballemine, Mr,

| Taney Burt and Mrs. Miles still
; wish your prayers.

Mood, a new yellow-seeded vari-
! city of soybean, is being released
] for production in North Carolina,

Wary Potter School Hews
OXFORD - In Ills first year as

head coach, the Fred D» McNeill.
Jr. coached Mary Potter “Rams '
of Oxford finished the season with
a 4-8 record.

The latest lost was a 8-0 lost to
the J. M. Elliot coached Darden
High “Rcdbirds” of Wilson. Coach
Elliot and Coach McNeill played
tor Hillside High and North Caro-
lina College “Eagles." Both are na-
tives of Durham were each were
gridiron stars;. Coach Phot ”49”
and Coach McNeill ”53,” were All-
CTAA selections as a tackle and
ha 1 fha ck respect!vely

The Wilson "Rodbirds” scored in
the first Quarter on a sustained
drive of 65 yards. The rest of the
camo was based on playing the
gome but simply not on scoring,
of the year was a 14-6 victory over
Roanoke Rapids 7-8. Weldon 14-0,
Goldsboro 28-6, Nashville 54-6.
••villi losses to Greenville 14-6.
Washington 12-8, Henderson 18-0.
Fayetteville 48-6, Reidsviiie 48-8,
and Wilson 6-0,

One of the outstanding features
of th eyear was a 34-6 victory over
the Nashville "Falcons.'’ This was
the first win over this team In
seven years. Now that this drought
has ended, the "Rams” art; looking
forward to better things.

The “Rum ’ were led by a seni-
or, Captain James long, a 196-lb.
tackle candidate for all-state hon-
ors. Long is the third fastest men
in the state in the 100 yd. dash.
He has captained the Mary Potter
team for the past two years. Ac-
cording to his coaches, James is
Lh® best high school lineman they

have ever been associated wilh
and dors everything well. He
punts, kicks off, catches passes,
plays tackle, guard and fullback
if necessary with equal vigor. A
great future Is predicted for this
young man.

Playing their last game for the
"Rams” are William Smith, Otis
Greenwood, Thomas Redding. Lar-
ry Leather berry, .Tames Long.
George Crews, Ronald Gregory
and Crawford Webb. All of these
boys are members of the senior
class.

Everyone is proud of the Mary
Potter "items ” We think they

haye had a very good season and
the years to follow will be much
better.

JBSI
Why art thou east down, O

my sou), and why art thou
disquieted m me? Hope thou
in God.—(Psalms 42:5.)

Allof us have our moments
of despondency when it seems
easier to sink deeper than to
make the effort to pull our-
selves up. But God’s good and
His love are ever present to
help and strengthen us, if we
will but seek Him in oravar.

Hooping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

NORTHEAST TUTORS MEET

ELIZABETH CITY--Some 400
late model autos brought an esti-
mated 1500 members of the North-
eastern District North Carolina
Teachers Association to their 21st
Annual Meeting at the Pasquotank
Elementary School campus here
November 14th.

W. H. Jones, Jr., principal of
the host school and president of
the Ncrtheasterners, delivered his
annual address to the overflow
audience ; hundreds could not get
in the auditorium! following what
was termed a 'general session’
which featured the following: Wil-
liam Allen, principal, Training
School, .Elizabeth City; Rev. R. E.
Stevens, Mt. Lebanon AME Zion
Church. E. City; the P. W. Moore
High School Band, J H. Moore,
supt., Pasquotank schools; who
brought the welcome to the as-
sembly age and Mrs. Esmeralda
Rich Hawkins, Rocky Mount,
chairman, Division Classroom
Teachers, who responded.

President Jpnes urged the tea-
chers to not ‘ride 'on the backs of
others in waiting for someone else
to champion the cause of teach-
ers’ rights to job tenure, sick leave,
improved teaching conditions and
increased pay. Janes said the No.
East Dist. NCTA unit is the larg-
est division of the 10,000 colored
teacher* in Tarheella. Therefore,
he reasoned, ail should exert po-
litical action In getting better
teaching conditions.

FIVE SUPERANNUATES
It was interesting to visit with

the five retired pedagogs in their
assembly. They were: Prof. C. F.
Graves, E. City, 44 years teach-
ing-; Prof. W. Claude Chance. Sr.,
Parmele, 40 years; T. S. Cooper,
Sunbury. 40 years Rev. J. P. Law,
Merry Hill. 30 years, and Rev. I.
B. Brinkley, Windsor. 30 years.
Significantly, no women reported
to this group to claim member-
ship.

The Rev. Laws started teaching
in 1897 Cooper in 1899 and Graves
in 1901,

Chairman A, R. Lord, Plymouth,
had as the speaker for his Prin-
cipals and Supervisors section Dr.
Frank A. Toliver, State High
School Supervisor, formerly prin-
cipal, Stephens-Lee High. Ashe-
ville. Theme: “Quality Education
Opens the Doors of the World.”

Officers: Martin L. Wilson, Sel-
ma, was automatically elevated
from the position of vice proxy to
that of president of tire N. E. Dis-
trict NCTA. E. V. Wilkins, Roper,
became vice president, and Mrs.
Vivian Tillman, Rocky Mount,
moved up to secretary from as-
sistant. Mrs. Juanita F. Barnette,
Rocky Mount, was elected direc-
tor of the district classroom tea-
chers while Mrs. Edythe R. Twee-
dy. Rocky Mount, was chosen sec-
retary. Oscar B. Spaulding. Pen-
dleton, became one of the area
directors.

Dr. W. L. Greens. NCTA Execu-
tive Secretary: W. I. Morris, field
secretary, and Walter Byers, NEA
director were on hand to lend
admin!strr.live counsel.

FORMER TUTOR IS SONG
WRITER

BRICKS—The scion of a pion-
eer educator, who made this place
fa nous as an educational center
over a period dating hues, to 1895,
has just had published under her
own copyright a song for use in
schools which is dedicated to the
tenant-farmer children of Eastern
Tarheella,

Mrs. Julia Inborden Gordon is
the elder child of the late Prof,
Thomas 8. Inborden, the found-
ing principal of the Old J. K.
Brick School, which emerged into
the Brock Junior College before
formal education was suspended

here about 25 years ago. It was
later used, as a Rural Life School,
and is now called Franklynton
Center with the Rev. W. Judson
King 1 as resident manager of the
religious and social center for Car-
olina - Virginia Congregational
Christian Churches.

Retired from teaching several
years ego, Mrs. Gordon divides
her time between. Bricks and
Washington. D. C„ where her chil-
dren live. Possessed with an amaz-
ing love and generosity for man-
kind, Mrs. Gordon has written a
song entitled: ''Pray for a Little
Home”, set to "music from Mo-
zart”, and dedicated to the 4-H

children "whose parents or guar-
gians own no home or land.”

The song can be obtained thru
contact with Mrs, Julia I. Gordon,
Bricks, N. C. She has graciously
given copies to several schools of
the county.

The South Edgecombe Minis-
ters, Deacons and Laymen’s Union
will meet with the Thorne’s Chap-
el Baptist Church near Rocky
Mount, November 28-30 with the
Rev. Bessie Thorne serving as host
pastor. Rev. W, E. Battle is presi-
dent and Rev. Claro Dickens, vice
president.

W. H. Wilder, secretary, an-
nounced a full program for the
three days. Among the speakers
scheduled are Revs. W. E. Battle,
J. H. Puller, Fred Saddle, Louise
Powell, M. L. Battle, Cleveland
Davis, and W. R. Burston. Lay

leaders listed are: Mesdames Bes-
sie Bellamy, Martha Battle, Lena
Williams, Lillie Wright, Doris Dic-
kens, Florence Williams, Cmisie
Pittman and Lucy Waterman. Dea-
cons on program are: Norman
Jones, Louis Holloway. Waddell
Bynum and Ernest White.
BOOKERS EASTERN CHAMPS

The Booker T. Washington High

School Lions won—for themselves
and their recuperating coach, Da-
vid Atkinson, the eastern Triple

A from Adkins High of Kinston
Nov. 13th in Kinston. The score
was 24-16, with the BTW squad
winning the right to meet the
winner of the western champion-
ship game between Asheville and
Winston-Salem. This game will
be played in Rooky Mount Novem-
ber 21.

‘LORD’S ACRE' PROJECT
The Brick School Community

will dedicate their ‘Lord s Acre 1
project in special services at the
Franiriynton Center (community
church) on November 23rd, ac-
cording to an announcement from,
the office of the Rev. Judson King,
minister-director of the Congre-
gational - Christian Church fa-
cility formerly known as Brick
Rural life School, A Family Night

Social will be held Nov. 26th with
the young people of Bricks and
Enfield in charge, King said.

Special Thanksgiving worship
will be observed Thanksgiving Dsv
fallowing which the personal needs
of some of the needy families will
be administered to with food and
cash, Mr. King stated.
ELKS GUARD DAV NOV, 2SRD

Lt. Col. Queen Esther Batten
of the Antlered Guard Military
Dept,, N. C. IBPOEW Ass’n, an-
nounced Sunday that the Elks
Marching Units would observe
‘Antlered Guard Day* at Mount
Carmel Baptist Church, Rocky
Mount, Nov. 23, 3:30 p.m. The Rev.
Willie E. Battle, pastor, and choir
of the church willconduct the ser-
vices. The public is invited. All
Elks arc expected to attend. State
President Rev. K. P. Battle and
Brigadier General Leroy Barnes
of Greenville, will appear on the
program.

DOWNING ADDRESSES
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. E. D. (Big Ellwood' Down-
ing. Roanoke. Va„ dentist and
prominent Presbyterian laymen,
was Men’s Day speaker at Mount
Pisgah Presbyterian Church.
Rocky Mount. Nov. 16.-

Speaking on the theme: "Seek
Ye First the Kingdom Os Heav-
en’YTbe Roanoke dentist declared
mission of Christians everywhere
it to "try to tell you something
about God” and to live a, life of.
dedication to serving mankind.
“When you can talk with God;
and can talk about God you be-
come consecrated,” the retired
Catawba Synod moderator said

"Men should seeek to pattern
their lives after Christ, rather
than after men,” (he veteran of
two wars added; and warned that,
' Christians should either, change
their names or their ways” and
not continue to be Inactive in
witnessing for Christ—we should
bear fruit, thru the practice of
self-denial in taking up the Gross-
our crass.” Mrs. Downing accom-
panied her husband, is prominent
in national Presbyterian circles
They were guests of the M. A.
Hawkins while here.

An all-male chorus directed
by O. M. Pharr furnished music
throughout the day. The Rev. J.
H. Cos ten, preached Sunday
morning on "Limiting God's Pow-
er.”

John Chavis
School News
8* MISS H MALLETTE

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
CHERRYVILLE Just as lace,

pin, or fancy button can give a
garment a different and appealing
look, *o did the Air Force Drill
Team of A. & T, College, Greens-
boro, for our annual homecoming.
The nodding' of heads, smiles, clap-
ping of hands, and other approving
gestures for the very magnificent
performance by the drill team
were mountainous. It was heard
said over and over that this home-
coming was the best.

We will stick out necks out and
agree wholeheartedly. Such will
not soon be forgotten, When joy
or pleasantness is about us, we like
to know how the persons concern-
ed fee!: we did find out—the fel-
lows voiced that they will never
forget visiting us. The Major was'
overwhelmed with the reception
given him and the team. He wants
tp come back!

Dorothy Brooks made a very
sweet and petite Miss Homecom-
ing. Her court, Barbara Jo Hoyle,
Louis* Foemster, and W 1 11 i e
Lomiek, was attractive, too.
FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK

To you as Co-workers: May I
take the opportunity to thank each
of you and commend each of you
very sincerely for your coopera-
tion that enabled us to have as we
feel, a very fine homecoming.
Your efforts are as Kahlil Gibran
wrote about In "The Spirit of the
Worker,” which says, and 1 quota
in part'.

“Life is Indeed darkness save
when there is urge,

And all urge is blind save when
there is knowledge,

And all knowledge is vain save
when there is work.

And all work is empty save when
there is love.

And when you work with love
i'as 1 feel each of you did and
do’> you bind yourself to your-
self, and In one another, and to
God."

To the students I have not e-
nough words to express my ap-
preciation to you for your very
fine conduct and behavior, with
one exception you were sweet and
that Includes the football team on
the gridiron.

To our parents, we the faculty,
cannot give enough credit and
praise to you for your fine spirit
of cooperation.

Again and again. T wish to doff
my lint to each arid everyone of
you. Let us keep up the , sod
work.

—Your Priaeioal
HOMECOMING GAME

The John Chavis team defeated
Newbold High of I.incolnion, 22-fi.
The outstanding players of this
game were James Littlejohn, Ear-
nest Kiser and Walter Mackey.

ON THE RECORD
John Chavis’ record is four' vic-

tories and no defeats.
The Lions are fighting very hard

to win the state championship. The
final home game will be played
here Wednesday. October 5. at the
Cherryvillo Park. Time is 7:30 p.
m.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
We cel bra ted the 130th anni-

versary of Andrew Johnson Fri-
day, October 31 by having a chapel
program. Our principal, Mr, ,T. H.
TVlfty'o birthday vas also Octo-
ber 3t and we honored him by

singing “Happy Birthday.”
Mr F. L. Smith gave a very rich

and full brief on the life and ac-
complishments of Andrew John-
son. He charged that “you can
achieve what Andrew Johnson
achieved.” Mrs. G. VanCatledge
did a. beautiful job of playing for
our program,
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

CELEBRATED
The faculty and students are

highly enthused with American
Education Week and arc doing va-
rious activities within the class-
rooms to make the theme—Report
Card. U. S. A.—a living thing that
will steer greater motivation on
the part of the student to use his
faculties to express the ‘best of
him.

Ralph l Bundle
School lews

HONOR STUDENTS INSTALLED
WELDON The Ralph J.

Bunchs Chapter of the Crown and
Scepter Club held its third annual
public installation service Tuesday

morning, November 4, at ten o'-
clock, in the school gynitorlum.
Eight members were installed, in-
creasing the membership to 14,

Guest speaker for the occasion
was Mrs Bessie S. Wilder, superi-
or, Halifax County Schools. Mrs.
Wilder talked at length on ‘ Why,
Who. What, and When". In hex-
elaboration on these four words,

she told her audience WHY we
have clubs in the school, WHO
was eligible for membership.
WHAT clubs and other organiza-
tions signified and in WHAT ways
they would help Its young mem-

bers to become responsible civic
leaders in the future, and WHEN
students should start preparing to
enter organized activities.

She urged every individual to
become affiliated with some e.lub
or organised activity and encour-
aged more students to aspire for

the Crown and Scepter which is
an hcrorary society for high

i-ohool students in the state of
North Carolina.

A. procession with lighted can-
dles climaxed the service. The new
members installed are Alma Scott,
Courtney Scott, Glorius Fortt,
Bernice Hedgepeth. Alpheur Back-
us, Charles Barmen Marian Hilli-
ard, and Corine Ivey,

Officer* of the club for the 1868-
39 school year are: president, Janie
Patterson; vice-president, Glenda
Cheek: secretary-treasurer, Mctoka
Welch; assistant secretary -treasur-
er, Elizabeth Valentine.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!

Proctorville School
PROCTORVILLE The Ele-

mentary Department, of the froc-
torvilie High School releases its
honor roll for the first nine weeks
reporting period of the 1958 - 59
school term. Grade 1A: Mrs. A. H.
Gerald—Audrey Pa:;ava Hill, Re-
genia Gerald, Paulete Robinson,
Jessie Dal Nealy. Olivia Alorna
Gerald. Ronald Winningham and
Vera Rose Moody. Grade IB: Mrs.
L. S. Thompson Phyllis Doran
Jones, Vivian Fulmer. , David Ron-
ald Rogers and David Todd. Grade
2A: Mi's. S B. Whiters Hattie
Mae Paisley, Shelby Jean Step-
hens. Tanya Miller Jones, Lester
G. Campbell. Mary A Ford and
Eugene Townsend.

Grade 2B: Mrs E S. Ware
Manthia T. Campbell, Charles
Campbell. Diane Hill, Pamelia
Gerald and Treva Gerald. Grade
3A: Mrs. E. S. Ware Shirley
Twonsend Grade MR: Miss ]..

Moody—Macy L. Nealy, Harford
Gerald, Jr., Ella M. Stephens,
Clementine Movant, Loretta K.
Mcßae. Sylvia F. HU!, Veronica A
Hill, Claranco D. Rnborison and
Daphne Townsend, Grads 4A: Miss
G. M. Mack—Brenda Gerald. Lar-
ry McCollum, Larry Gerald, De-
lois Washington Evelyn Grice.
Patricia Barnes. Kerris Hill, Joyce
Hill and Julia F. Jones. Grade 4B:
Miss C. A. Bryan—Gloria ,T ea n
Campbell, Marie Jones, John Wal-
ler Moran* and Thomas Wendell
Worley

Grade AT Mrs M F-.blis;->r

Pauline Hill, Brenda Kelly, Lois
Manning Earl Simmons, Harry
McDowell, Andrew Leverrt Grice,
Robert I .re Ford. David Allen Ed-
wards and Thomas E. Hill. Grade
8A: Mrs. P. H. Thompson—Portia
McCollum Andrea Lynn Hill.
Evangeline Campbell and Biliv
Fairley. Grade 7A: Mrs. JM ¥. Wal-
ker—Lillie Mae Ratliff and Nellie
G. Parker. Grad* 7B: Mr F. M
Williams—Mary Helen Moore, Jes-
sie Leroy Thompson and WilM-un
Mack Bethea. Grade RA: Miss P. D.
McLeod—Earncsfine Flowers.

Several members of the faculty
traveled back to their Alma Mater
to attend, the homecoming festivi-
ties. The colleges attended were
Fayetteville State Teachers Col-
lege, Fayetteville; and Winston-
Salem Teachers College, Winston-
Salem. Their spirits remained
high even though both Schools
were defeated.

The members of the Proctorville
Hi eh School faculty attended a
meeting of the Robeson County
Teachers Association, Mon da y
evening, November HI. at 6:00 o-
'cloek. The primary teachers gain-
ed wonderful ideas about unit
teaching, the grammar gratis tea-
chers shared ideas relating to So-

cial Studies, and the high school
teachers discussed testing. AH
ideas are being used as aids to

HollySprings News
CHURCH NEWS

HOLLY SPRINGS The Holly l
Springs Church, Rev. J. W. Alt- j
bright, pastor, held its Women and
Men’s Day services combined on
Nov. 16. The men began at 3 p. m.
Rev. J. H. Jones was the speaker.
The service was enjoyed by all.

The women's service began at
7:30 p. rn. An ail ladies choir sang
"What a Friend’, The scripture
lesson was read by Mrs. Alice
KimbrelJ. prayer was offered by
Mrs. Date E. Roger.-?. The choir
sang “Yi Id Not m Temptation,”
afterwhich four addresses on the
subject “Woman's duties and re-
sponsibilities’’ were heard.

Mrs. Date E. Rogers asked Mrs.
Hattie Void and Mrs. Ruthie Lee
Prince to escort Mrs. Maranda -VI
ley up to a chair ail draped in
white prepared especially for her,
And Mrs, Dala E. Rogers told of a
few elderly sisters, members of
lhis church who deserve recogni-
tion and honor. Then she present-
id Mrs. Maranda Utley and said
the record showed that she had
been a member of this church long-
er than any other lady living now.
Arid that she had been loyal in
helping to support the church and
that her splendid cooperation and
work had net gone unnoticed.
Then she presented her a personal
gift as a token of appreciation for
the service she has rendered. Then,
Mrs. Rogers gave space for others
in give her sifts. She received
several nice gift.'; and $7.90 in cash,

Mrs. Rogers asked Mrs. Annie
Beard, Mrs. Gertrude Smart and
Mrs. Annie- Belle Collier to lift the
offering. The amount raided for
Women was $lO2 00. the men re-
ported $75.00, W. W. Club, $25.00;
S. School, $50.00, and Junior choir, j
SIO.OO, totaling $267.J5. Miss Cur- |
lie Ann Las ter presented M:-- :
Mary Helen Richardson a prize for 1
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teaching.
The Proctorville Jr. 4-H Club

held its monthly meeting, Novem-
ber 22, at 10:30 A. M. in the school
librateria The extension agents
Mrs. Muilie Butler and Mr. Walter
Wooten, made announcements con-
cerning ihe County Council meet-
ing to be held Saturday, Novem-
ber 15, ad the 4-H Achievement
Day program to be held Novembei
19. at the Sandy Grove Baptist
Church, Lumbevion, Ail members
were urged to attend each meet-
ing. Each member selected a pro-

ject !o work on this school term.
In observance of American Edu-

cation Week grades 6B and 7A
presented a short play entitled:
“The Light Os Education.” The
characters were: The Child—Mary
A, French; The Then—Coy Mc-
Queen, The Now—James Thomp-
son: Education—The Light—Nellie
G. Parker: Geography—James T.
Lewis, History—Thurmond Casev;
Music—Lillie M. Ratliff; Art-
Morris Williams; Physical Educa-
calioxi—Louis Hill; Moral Educa-
tion Archie Ban.es; Pyramid
Builders—Robert Williams, Bobby

j Davis, James Nicholson. John E.
j Peppers, David Ford and Prank
j Triz.ir,

; The purpose of the play was to
chow how •'duration ran drive a-
way Ihe shadow of ignorance, and
that through education one esn
nereor-p the glorious light; of truth
ana the blessings of this land in

• Inch we live, Mrs. M. F. Walker
j is the class advisor.

The monthly meeting of the
Proctorville PTA was held Wed-
nesday night, November 12 at ‘7:00
o’clock. The attendance was great-
er tri >¦ it had been in a year. The

j devotion consisted of a song, pray-
j or by Portia McCallum; poem by

; Thomas Worley, During the meef-
| ing an explanation of student re-
-1 port cards was made by Mrs, E, S.
| Ware, Mr. F. M Williams and Mr.
\ H K. Robert?-’!!. A film entitled
| ”Sat< Hite;', Schools and Survival'
I was presented <n relations to the
| vance of American Education

Week.
Roll call by grades was made

to determine which class had the
: nos! parents present. Grade 38,

? aught by Mis;. L Moody, had the
rirtmri number of parents present
and will receive the PTA award.
Mr. Wilson Gerald was nominated
unanimously as delegate to the
PTA Conference to be held in
High Point on November 21 and
22.

The following persons were
<-teci«d a-- officers of the PTA:
president Mr. Wilmer Hill; vice-
president, Mr. June Floyd: secre-

| lavy, Mrs. Avals Graham; assistant
I secretary. Mrs. 13. G. Clark: trea.s-
--j urer, Mr*. Thetis Edwards; pv-
; 'mmenfarian, Mr, L. L. King; and

1 historian. Mr. E. P. Gerald.

, ’rising the largest amount of rnor.-
; ey ir. the W. W. Club.
| Mrs. Rogers asked the pastor,
! Rev, J. W. AUbright for rente A :

He cam® forward and thanked
everyone for their cooperation and
said he enjoyed the addresses on
the subject and believed all were
benefitted.

CLUB MEETS
The Young Men’s Christian

I.eagus met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John D Young on Tuesday

night, Nov, 18. Mr. Walter Harris
pre idem gave a timely talk or
"The: Unpopular Gospel." After the
business meeting guests and club
members enjoyed a delectable re-
past served by ihe hostess, Mrs
Young.

SCHOOL NEWS
The fifth grade class of the

Holly Springs School presented a
¦ irogram spiced with Educational
Week and the Thanksgiving spirit.
There were jokes, recitations, a
p layette and a folk dance.
Th P. T. A. held its regular meet-

ing on Tuesday, Nov. 18. with the
president Mr. W. Betts, presiding.

SICK AND SHUT-IN
Mr. Aleck- McClain. Mrs. Anni’ 1?

Thorn.: kb Kenchte Winston.

"Ifyou want ?<S get r!d of
someone, Just tell ’em some-
thing for their own good."

¦A.
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